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Make a Bibliography 

Description:  

Students will use easybib.com or bibme.org to create a bibliography.  These sources will be vital 

to their Social Studies Fair and Science Fair projects this year, as well as in the future for any 

research report/project.  Both of these sources are free and download the bibliography to 

Microsoft Word.  Bibme.org does require an email address and permission from parents for 

students who are under 13.     

Standards: http://wveis.k12.wv.us/Teach21/public/ng_cso/NG_popup.cfm 

  Directions:   

1.  Students will compile a group of sources, 1 or 2 each of books, websites, magazine articles. 

2.  Log on to easybib.com or bibme.org.  You do not have to create an account if you are going 

to have them create their bibliography in one day.  If the lesson takes more than one day, 

they will need an account (which will require an email account and parental permission). 

3.  Click on the tab (Book, Magazine, Newspaper…) for the source type they are using each 

time.  They can choose AutoFill Mode or Manual Mode.  Auto Fill is pretty friendly in that it 

will generate a list to choose from (for example if there is more than one book with that title) 

and it will ask for other information you may want to include (that can be found on the 

website, other than just the URL), but is not necessary.   

*Easybib.com – once information for that source is filled in, choose the particular one that 

matches your source, choose “Cite This”, and “Create Citation”. 

*Bibme.org – once information for that source is filled in, select your particular source, then 

“Add to My Bibliography”. 

4.  Once each source is put into bibliographic format students will: 

*Easybib.com – check mark each source they want to include in the bibliography, click the red 

Export button, and choose to export it to Word, One Drive, etc..  If they choose “copy & 

paste” it will open up a new browser with the doc created (not suggested). 

*Bibme.org – on the right of the screen they will see their sources listed.  They also have a 

choice of type of citation (MLS, APA, etc.).  Choose “Download to Word”.  

http://wveis.k12.wv.us/Teach21/public/ng_cso/NG_popup.cfm
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Resources: http://www.bibme.org, http://www.easybib.com 

  

http://www.bibme.org/
http://www.easybib.com/

